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by the people of a city or town. There 
are two ways of speeding. One way 
is to spend it. so it will bear fruit 
In your own community. The other 
way is to spend it so it will give 
employment in other places and de 
good to the people of another city 
or town.

In this city, tor example, we' have 
to keep up our schools, build our 
streets, provide our water supply, and 
fire protection, pay for light and 
power, maintain our churches and 
charitable Institutions. These matters 
call tor dollar bills. One dollar bill

FATHER AND department of the United Fruit Com
pany, was taken off the comnHtjec on 
seagoing personnel. No acth 
taken, however, on the fruit com
pany’s resignation from the Associa
tion. With the exception of Mr. New- 
some? the entire executive committee 
was re-elected.

the Mission Book "The Kingdom and 
the Nations", was begun under the 
leadership of Mrs. William Chdsley, 
assisted by other members of the 
Society. Pleas were made tor the 
annual Crusade Day, which will be 
observed at the March meeting. Thdre 
will be an afternoon meeting, fol
lowed by tea In the vestry of the 
church.

Last Friday evening about fifty of 
the young peopla of the Paradise B.
Y. P. U. visited the Bridgetown So
ciety. The vestry, which had been Grand Division of Nova Scotia con-

GRAND DIVISION 
IN SESSION

RECEIVES CALL
TO BANGOR

NGL1SH EVENING 
IN LAWRENCETOWNFeb. 11th wasSON BANQUET

M inters in “A 
bled from “A About One Hundred and Sixty Men 

and Boys Enjoy Their Sec
ond Banquet

First Quarterly Session of the Grand 
Division of Nova Scotia, Held 

at Smith’s Cove

Rev. E. Spurr Has Received an 
Invitation to Preach at St. 

Johns Anglican Church

:ond Meeting of a Series Held in 
the Demonstration Building 

A Great Success
nr. The President’s report pointed out 

that new committees functioned dur
ing the year, members from the Paci
fic coast and other distant points were 
added,ay Feb.14th Thursday evening, February 9th, 

about one hundred and sixty men and through increase of membership pay- 
older boys gathered in the school ments and the total gross tonnage 
room of the United Church for Bridge- owned by member companies was 3,- 
town's second annual Father and Son , 309,478, a gain of 343,400 over the 
banquet. The President of the Boys’ I preceding year. On the matter of

more funds w«*re obtainedPhe second meeting of the series 
social evenings for the Library was 
cl in the Demonstration Building, j decorated for the occasion, was filled veiled with Home Division, 169, 
krencetown. Wednesday evening, with young people, who greatly en- j Smith's Cove, on Tuesday and Wed- 
Pniarv Mb. 15*22. Being an English : joyed the social evening The follow- nesday of last week. It proved one 
Icing, ("navies Pickens—Life and jug program was carried out. under j 0f the most interesting and inspiring 

- the subject. The attend- the leadership of Mr. Clyde' Marshall, j sessions ever held in this part of the 
good, despite the fact that i chairman of the Social committee:

Im , xviw stalking through the pialU) Duett—Mrs. W. A. Warren and <»' tlle order were present.
. officers present were Grand Worthy

The first quarterly session of the Windsor,. Feby. 11—Rev. E. B. Spurr 
has arrived back from Bangor, Maine, 
where he has received an invitation 
to p-eacii at St. John's Anglican 
church of that city, with i view to 
bedim in g the rector of t!:at parish, 
the only Church of England congre
gation in the city.

Since Mr. Spurr's return he lias re
ceived a telegram from St. John's 
Church offering him the rectorship at 

salary of $2,500 anti all expenses of
Tha ■

a rectory, taxes, 
heating, and lighting, and an auto
mobile with the expense of upkeep in- 
clinled.

Tiie telegram also informed Mr. 
Spurr that his election had been un
animous at the largest and most en
thusiastic vestry meeting held in 
years, The visit of Mr. Spurr to the 
New England city was pleasant, and 
every courtesy was extended to him 
by-wardens and members of this im-

SQVATTER-S “GAL" HOLDS Portant church St John’s Church of
.... ,,,,,, . . England is a handsome stone struc-, To the Tuxis Movement in Canada,! iAIL 01 lilt H 1> HAND ture, beautifully situated in handsome

Ihousmd- of dollar lulls go out coupled with the name of Mr. Taylor, --------- ground--
Statten: responded to by Mr. Taylor «<>»- a simple little girl from j Mr Sporr has not vet dectded'to

can buy at -home. The goods tro-.i Statten, Executive Secretary of the - humble squatter's cabin was entrust- accept iie1ng W1. to'" leave C v-ida
Order clothed in regallM ml in a tody !'*broad seem better because they came | National Boys’ Work Board of Canada. ! ed by Fate with the holding in her where loyaltv to his n-utve l-ndin-

boped that this, the second social ga- The 1-iastol.i R,>y A \ McXintch, gave! f,'om Winnipeg, or Boston or Xew The addresses of Mr. Gregg and Mr. . Power of the life and happiness of | spi„es him for (tinher dlItv Lo,.p „
titering of these two societies may ,m a(,dresR pf welrome, which was York. They are no better, Jm as , Statten were of a very high order, the wealthy “hill-toppers" who mis-jso the cbnrch*s cal! decile*
be followed by others in the future. re?ponde(l to bv 0eo. A MarLe0d. ,f S-od value can he got on Burlington They both pointed out to the large | treated her is a poignant thought in Mr Spllrr is a ,,ativp Ro„ml Hill

Tlie programme for the concert to Halifax, head of the Order in Nova [ or Granviiie °r ****** streets, and ; gathering of men and boys the great | "Polly of the Storm Country,” in I Annapolis Countv ami a graduate of
- t , | pf<m. „ , iwreuce- bc *,ven U,lder tl,e °* Scotia. Both of these were very strong ! < a olher u,ree,s- ot your t,,wa t,r ,:ity' opportunities awaiting Canadian boys. ! *hlch Mildred Harris Chaplin will be j King’s College. 'Windsor. ' His last

Ins htm-played before a - - Baptist Church at the Recreation Hall, an„ helpfnl addresses in behalf of the! Why >’M "uy theVe' and ** your : «”d the great responsibilities resting seen at the Primrose Theatre, com-1 parish was at Glace Bav which ho
:: TZS at neXt Ttte?day <?Ven,:g: ***1 Temperance cause. Other inspiring, ^ b!" ' * at home? upon Canadian fathers. Bridgetown menclng Monday. | resigned over a year c^o to

■Î-?,be l iter,-V part 11 would onlv being prepared. Tins wil atldresfes were glven by M. Hoare. • . ™ ' « ^ ^ ** “t secrets (f was indeed fortunate in having these i As Pally Hopkins. Mr-. Chaplin i-: .-barge of the campaign f.-r rhe
H.1 ' * reading,.. Instrumental .m«l ot- Ha11fax< Grand Scribe: Mr.!vl,y ’’"ndnig. Vatr-it: -un. civ,- pride two national leaders present at her *een in surroundings that threaten to : building of King-

‘T'f W-. .iLtrncfiv-. idev-vinV V ' ' i"clu‘'1"s *f,cc‘lons ; Sanderson, of Smith's Cove, formerly sho,,id ln,P 1 ,v : v »" *,ve ; annual gathering. The Inspiration cl «.ratio the strong love for life and j At Glace liav. Mr. Spurr *..3 highly
w ...11 ,he, ; M"lp Quartette. (>( Glace Bay, C.B., and a strong ' *r!,t °ri':‘"k‘r “ " 1 ! v *.‘,nithe gening will tong be remembered, '.humanity which she has instilled in j esteemed and universal res -t is !>e-

The admission will be the ante as worker In the Order, and Miss Ella ' ty A,: ! ry ' ' " " think . and - this important phgae of our com- ; her heart as a result ot the teachings | i„g felt-at his departure Mr- Spurr
MoCrowe, Grand Patron of Young about t,,e Hmal1 Th v,hml li(e will be carried on with j of old granny Hope. Many events,,! was formerly Mi- Campbell, daugh-
People's Work. A large choir mostly ! PMt t"K*th<>r. ke th^ '-h^^icces-e-. greater zeal and efficiency in the com- conspired to take the love out of j ter of j. r, Campbell, a farmer citizen 
<'om posed of members of the Order.' XX!’îe s ’ - ' - ' * " days. | I oily s heart. Her grandmother dies, j of Windsor. She is also a gradua tê

’provided music for this meeting. ’Atiand begin tl'" pr:u :i e it at once, and At the close of the addresses, a vote her brother-in-law is torn from ibe | „f King’s College in Arts. Their 
* tlie close of this meeting the member-; ^veei> 0il pract.sing it. of thanks to the .speakers was move ! ^1(^e ()t his wife and new-born babe,, departure from Windsor will be uni-

The following amount wag collect- of the Order returned to the hail v .by •££r- ,£- T. Archibald, and seconded he| father is jailed on a false charge,' versaiiy regretted, whether they de-
A >AKKO>> ES( APE |hy Mayor W. A. Warren. A vote of nnd finally the authorities are sent to j (-ide to serve in the city of Bangor

thanks was also given to the officers take from her, little crippled Jerry, 
and members of the United Church her tiny brother. It Is then that hate 
for the use of their building for this is implanted in the heart where love 
gathering, and to the Bridgetown once ruled.
orchestra for their kindness in tu-- Ad<1 an entire community becomes 
nishing music for this occasion. This spellbound under the terrible torture 
was moved by Rev. E. Underwood, and that Polly designs for the woman who 
seconded by Mr. S. L. Marshall. Mr. betrayed her faith. But that torture 
E. A. Hicks replied on behalf of the *8 never inflicted for a love-light 
trustees of the United Church. Mr. diffuses the clouds above "storm 
H. B. Hicks, and Dr. Armstrong, the country," and the rainbow of peace 
committee in charge of arrangements and contentment is discovered, 
for the Middleton debate made an ap
peal for all the citizens possible to 
support our boys by going to Middle- 
ton Thursday evening, February 16th.
(Announcement regarding this trip
will be found elsewhere In this issue.)

The meeting closed by the singing
of a song, led by Mr. A. M. Gregg. Lunenburg, Feby. 7—The Canadian 

! Quite a number remained after the, National Railway station here
meeting closed to take part In an In- completely destroyed by fire of un- ] which will be laid before the parlia- 

Dr. I dlan Pow Wow_ conducted by Mr. known origin which broke out late ment committee of the Federal House. 

Statten. Thus was brought to a close to-night. By the time the fire fight- j The matter of unemployment is also 
one of the most interesting and sue- ™K apparatus had arrived On the | being dealt with and a committee will 
cessful public gatherings In the his- scene the flames had gained such wait on the Provincial Government, 
tory of Bridgetown. headway that there were no hopes

that the station might be saved, and 
all efforts were concentrated on the 
surrounding buildings.

Fanne] by a strong wind, the flames 
at one time seriously threatened the 
nearby residence of A. J. Hebb, also 
the Cottage Hospital, and the Lunen
burg Foundry, all of which are iq a 
radius of 250 yards of the station.

After a stiff battle of several hours 
duration the fire crews succeeded in 
bringing the blaze under control, but 
the building and contents are report
ed to be a total loss. An estimate 
of the damage or the amount of in- 
suraned could not be learned last 
evening.

'atimige in ‘ 'The 
Owen Johnson.

may not look very large. It may not 
seem to be of much importance. But 
if you have thirty or forty thousand 
men and women spending dollar bills j Work Board. Rev. C. W. Robbins, act- { general conditions in -hipping Mr.
every day the total soon grows into j ed as chairman. j Raymond reported briefly as follows:

a big pile. ; A very interesting program was : “The past year, as we ail know,
was sung, led by; h-'is been a year of difficulty and

of them, or quarter of them are spend- ; Rev. J. H. Freestone. Mr. A. M. Gregg , worldwide* depression,

rss xva -
province. Upwards of fifty members

Grand
Ic wa

If the most of these people, or half carried out. Grace
Mrs. W. E. Rend.

Words of Welcome—
hart, President Bridgetown B. Y.
V. V.

Mir ■ Response*—Mrs. K. M. Brook 
dent Farad:

bat xve are
The : convinced that if the Federal Gov-!., 

i eminent keeps its pledge of giving 
To the King, proposed by Rev. E. the ocean shipping industry

Mrs. ('. J Lock- Patriarch, Geo. A. McLeod;
Scribe, A. M. Hoare. and Grand Pat- ; iu* tbfilr dollar bills outside of their | conducted a lively sing-song, 
ron. Miss Ella McCrowe. Twelve new ! own <'it-v* they are leaving it to the j following toasts were given:

others to maintain the essential work i

Grandfollows: — 
huimeiflal Duett- The Misse

ram a.
Bor- !

moving his family to Bangor, 
proper ] offer also includes

-n.
Presi- members (Past Worthy Patriarch)

initiated Into the Grand Division! 01 ,be <il-v'' the Life of Ditken singing i''id comparable with that long extend-! 
j ed to other industries there will from j

j Underwood, responded to by 
he working the National Anthem.

WereB.Y.P.V.mgmm Blackadder. Let your dollar bills

■ Mrs. rhmford.

during the session viz.: Herbert H.
Woodman, John H. Smith. Wetada'l ]

,u„i ,.(’hute, AImon J. Cornwall. Arthur t:ity cr tnwn' Every time you put one Armstrong, responded to by Mrs. W. A
Cornwall. Will. M. Cossaboom. Ralph! in circulation you stimulate your own Warren, on behalf of the Ladies:’ Com-j trade."
Cossitt. Mrs, Sanderson, Mrs W. U j community, help others to earn wage-, mit tee which was so largely respons- ! tH- H. Raymond is a native of Yar- 
Sqow, Miss Frances J. Austin. Mks'l ;,l,d assist in building up your city i n>i« for the splendid supper. j mouth, and before making New York
Bessie Woodman and Miss Blanche '• or toWn* 11 X°u send your dollar hills To Boys' York in the maritime prov- his home was in the steamship bus!

! Woodman. | out of the province, when you can j inces, coupled with the name of Mr. i'ness in this province, first at Yar-
readi buy at hMne- you alla t0 11,8 payroll» ■ A. M. Gregg; proposed by Vernon (.mouth and later at Dighy, in co.nnec- 

of some other community, help to give Rice, responded to hv Mr. A. M: Gregg. tion with steamship lines to Boston, i , 
employment to people there, and set Boys' Work Secretary for the Mari- 
hack your own city or town to some- time provinces.

Mrs. Edgar Shaffner and ; Reading—Mrs. F. M. Hopkins.
Paradise Male Quartette.

Bishop

every day for the i>eneflt of your own To the ladies, proposed by Owen j how on be a steady improvement in
the status of the American shipping ISolectic:“4

Tràv, Dr. V. Morse, Paradis. Duett -MissesVovw rueA.
Hurling.

Vocal Soio, with Violin accompani- 
Mrs. S. Purdy, and Mrs. XV.

Rea ng High Tide on the Lincoln- 
■-shire Const-(by Jean Bigeloxv) —

Mrs. Rev, A. H Whitman.
Vocal- Rev. H. T. Jones.

Relief of Lucknow—Rev. A. Reading—Miss Leone Banks.
Vocal Duett—Mr--. S. Purdy and Mrs

men t 
A. Warren.I ®»1<

" Read;:,a
Encouraging reports were

t-iHlte ; showing the Order to be in a prosper- ;
the good tilings i adi number Vocal Duett—Misses Harding, 01,9 condition. A large Increase It. ;

rits —but brevity must be our law. Selection-Paradise Male Quartette. membership was reported. The busl-
tlilt* briefly, the music was ex- Remark—Rev. W. S. and Mrs. Smith n(,$* session - was opened at 2.30.

and Rev. C. XV. Robbins. tint evening a largely attended public!
meeting xvns held in the Baptist 
Church, at which the member-' of th?

;vj H. Whitman,
fe wish we could xvrlle at length:o:ne

j„ :

jn extent.

When we read the names:lient.
s. E. Shaffuer. Mr, Sanford. Rev,

of Nova Scotia for goods that citizen
Refre-hments and songs brought a 

delightful evening to a close. It is
itig of- 

;ved, as
' >n the 

nuine at

T. Jones, we would not expect any- 
!t is always a delight topng else, 

br these singers.
'Tiie. Duett by the Misses Borden 
iv- xvell rendered and much enjoyed.
is is tlie first time these young

"Urong
Latin.
d re-

takd
re-

'

SD’ "1 of fhe program.
■The sketch of the "Life of TMcken- 

Hlackadder was a gem—full

„ at the h'Lt concert: adults thirty-five 
cents, children twenty-five centx.

'S by Ml
as it was of information, wit, and 

fleotations. worthy Im pamphlet form 

of a place In every library.
Travelogue by Dr. X*. Morse taking
us in imagination from Paris to ed by Kathryn C. Fraser, Belleisle: 
Calais, thence to England visiting Alfred E. Gesner 
•Ky many places of interest such A- ®* Woodworth 
as Canterbury, Eton, London, Oxford, ' Mr- Charles Wade ...
«le., and landing us safely in Lew- Mrs. Frank Bent .... 
neocetown gave us a great deal of 
«njr-yment. Dr. Morse has the thanks 
Dt the Library Association for si 

"liravely facing the elements to give

■ i
A J.% RUSSIAN RELIEF FI ND

The

where a further business and social 
I 2.00 session xvan held. The sessions closed or in another part of Canada.

What might have been a serious 
accident, occurred at Barton, Thurs
day evening, when H. W. B. Warner, 
M.P.P., wife? and little daughter, 
were the principals. Mr. Warner and 
family were returning to their home 
In Plympton, from Barton, where they 
had been to see the minstrel show 
when the horse became frightened at 
an approaching automobile which wag 
coming In the opposite direction. One 
of the chains on the car was loose?, 
causing a racket. It was thought that 
the horse became frightened by the 
noise, Mr. Warner tried to catch the 
horse by the head but It reared and 
turned completely around throwing 
Mrs. Warner and daughter to the 
gioilnd. The horse cleared himself 
of the sleigh and galloped xvith great 
speed up the road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner were badly bruised. 
Dickie was called to ascertain if there 
were any bones broken, but ionly 
found severe bruise's.

INE SHOP' 1.00 on Wednesday morning in time for the 
1.00 
1.00

Grand Officers, visiting delegates, to 
partake of a lunch provided by the 
entertaining division, before boarding 
the east-boud train.

(J. W. V. A. EXECUTIVE
IN SESSION AT TRURO1.00Mrs, Alex Fraser

Mrs. Lyle ............
P. E. A. Coleman

Machinery, New 
id Hand-in Stock

1.00
Truro, Feby. 10—The executive of 

the Great War Veterans Association 
of Nova Scotia are in all night session 
at the Learmont Hotel. Those pres
ent are: President, Col. C. E. Bent, 
Amherst: Secretary, H. F. Hamilton, 
Lawrencetown ; Dr. G. W. Whitman, 
Stellarton; R. R. Murray. Springhill; 
H. T, McKenzie, Bridgetown : R. B. 
Power, Middleton;
Andrews, Windsor; Rev. Dr. C. Mc
Kinnon, Halifax; Geo. Blackadar, Yar
mouth.

They are dealing with matters of 
was - vital interest to returned men and

1.00
1.00 NOVA SCOTIA MAYORS FOB 1»2SMrs. Wm. Y. Gesner . 

A. Von Moltke Gesner
Arch Gesner .................
Mrs. F. E. Wade..........
H. H. Wade ...................
Mrs. Fred Moxey .... 
George Gesner ............

1.00g so much pleasure.
Cylinder Saws andlS NoW tor our readers—Mr. and Mrs. 

avvs a Soe cialTv AllW' H Whitman, their selections were

ink'd to. ■nK Purely E”glls1h|
rendered

1.00 Amherst—D. W. Robb.
Annapolis—C, C. King.
Antlgonish—Macintosh. 
Bridgetown—W. A. Warren. 
Bridgewater—R. M. MacDormand. 
Canso—H, A. Rice,
Clark's Harbor—A. Nickerson. 
Dartmouth—W. Mosher.
Digby—Dr. E. Duvernet,
Guysboro—
Hantsport—XV. K. Sterling. 
Hawkesbury—
Halifax—J. S. Parker.
Kentville—A. E. H. Cheslhy. 
Liverpool—George S. McClearn. 
Lunenburg—A. W. Schwartz. 
Mahone Bay—H. E. Hyson. 
Middleton—W. G. Parsons.
New Glasgow—N. W. Mason.
New Waterford—A, Ling.
North Sydney—Dr. M. T. McLean. 
Oxford—J. A. DeWolfe.
Parrsboro—S. T. Salter.
Port Hood—D. F. Fraser.
Plctou—James Floyd.
Shelburne—G. T. MacDonald. 
Stellarton—Dr. G. W. Whitman. 
Springhill—A. B. Wilson. 
Stewiacke—H. B, Havey.
Sydney Mines—Alex. McCormack. 
Trenton—A. H. King.
Truro—W. K. Murray.
Westville—Hugh Muir.
Windsor—Jesse P. Smith. 
Woltville—A, K. Sutherland. 
Yarmouth—J. M Walker.

1.00
1.00
1.00were most 

and Usten-
Mrs. Mrs. A D. W. Parker..................... 1.00

1.00

STATION AT LUNENBURG IS 
BURNED

1.00dmlrably
d to with much appreciation.
Whitman's reading, a difficult one. Mrs. Sylvester Bent 
howed her to bd mistress of her art. j Charles Gesner ....

A hearty vote of thanks was tender- | Charles Goldsmith . 
«1 all those taking part in the pro- j Mrs. Hiram Noting .

Mrs. Abner Troop .

Rexr. A. G.
Building Is Totally Destroyed By Fire 

F’unned By Wind.
.75BALCOM .75

Nova Scotia .50
.50

This report would not he complete, Willard R. H. Gesner ............
rlthout a word about our chairman, Mrs. Alex Campbell .................

J B. Hall, the worthy President F. H. Faulkenham ... 
f the Library. Surely Lawrencetown XV. Ray Goodwin .... 
s to lie congratulated on having one Mrs. Bartlett Goodwin 
if her cltlz,ens such an enthusiast in .S. Battit! 
he cause of education—for that is ; Clardnce Longley 

ho main purpose
itul the uplifting of the ideals ot the Mrs. Albert Goodwin .

Mr. John B. Gesner ..
Ills estimable wife, Mrs. J. B. Hall. Carman Gesner ............

s certainly an able supporter In all A. J. Btistin ...................
he doctor's plans for the betterment Mrs. Ernest Bent ....
)f our town. We feel that his thoughts ■ Mrs. Jack D. Bent ... 
ire better expressed In the fallowing: | Miss Annie Young ..

Mrs. R. L. Dodge ....
Mrs. Gertrude Wade .
Mrs. Clifford Bent ...
Mr. H. N. Gesner ....
Mr. W)m. C. Woodward

.50

ROBERTSON .50
.50r.
.60
.50Royal, N. S.is .50
.50!jhe G0--4. PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 50 1 %of these evenings, |C. L. Goodwin DENOUNCES “QUEEN OF SHEBA" 

> MOVIE FILM
i;

RE-ELECTED A NOVA
SCOTIAN THEIR PRESIDENT

.50
o be School Commissioners, toxvns 

named respectively for the term of 
three years, ending the 1st day of 
February, A.D., 1925:— Annapolis,
Thomas M. Buckler; Bridgetown, Rev. 
C. Jost; Middleton, Dr. F. S. Messln- 
ger.

.50:imhlng and Healing* routh of our town.

.50 |
Toronto, Feby. 7—In an attempt to 

save the rest of Canada from viewing 
the film called the Queen of Sheba, the 
General Ministerial Association, 
the motion of Rev. Lawrence Skey 
and Rev. Ronald McLeod, have de
cided to petition the board ot censors. 
“It was monstrous," was the way Mr. 
Skey summarized his impression of 
the film version of the Bible? story to 
the assembled ministers at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. last evening. “Abom
inable" was another strong word he 
used to describe this super-film.

Mr. Skey, who confessed he liked 
good movies, told of a visit he had 
made with his wife to see the play 
in question. The' whole Bible story 
was distorted, he declared, and the 
only interpretation that people, es
pecially those who had never read the 
story in the Bible, could take away 
with them, said Mr. Skey, would b» 
that God almost encouraged immoral-

(Friday’s Herald)

New York, Feby. 9—The American 
Steamship Owners’ Association clos
ed most active year with the annual 
meeting in the offices at 11 Broadway. 
The President’s report, the election of 
officers and executive committee and 
the appointment of standing com
mittee!» tor the year were the main 
business of the meeting. H. H. Ray
mond, President ot the Clyde-Mallory 
lines, was re-elected President and 
XVUnthrop L. Marvin and Edward J. 
Barber, President of the Barber lines, 
were again made Vlce-Pre?siden.t, J. 
Parker Kivlen was re-elected Gen
eral Counsel.

Adoption of a continuous discharge 
book of reference and recommenda
tion for seamen, similar to a system 
long in effect in the British merchant 
marine and lately In use on the Paci
fic coast of the United States, was 
favored in resolutions. Sympathy was 
expressed in the death of Albert R. 
Laionta, President of Harriss, Magill 
& Co., and of the firm ot Trosdal. 
Plant & Lafonta.

At the request of William Newsome. 
Vice-President of the United Fruit 
Company, his name was withdrawn 
from the list of nominees for the 
executive committee, and A. F. Davi
son, General Manager at the marine

.50

.35inrnnteed. 
iptly attended to. .30

.25 on

.25cherish oUr town 'tls with>t us
memories crowded

Jellghtful to trace midst the mist of

.25

.25

.25
the past,

■ike the features ot Beauty, bewltch- 

tngly shrouded,
'hey shine through the shadows, time 

o'er them haa cast.

.25

Child- 127.65Total "V;
tj

WEYMOUTH m

mnets BAPTIST NOTES LONESOME1
Mrs. Mary Hubbard, Bear River, 

arrived Wednesday to visit Mrs. 
Levenia Goodwin.

Mrs. E. M. Potter, Annapolis, has 
arrived to visit her son, L. H. Potter, 
manager of the Royal Bank.

Rev. J. H. Copeland, pastor of the 
Weymouth North Baptist Church, has 
returned Tuesday from New Tusket, 
where he presided at Sunday services.

Frank Ouellette was a passenger to 
Digby. A large number of those who 
went to Digby to assist In loading 
pulp aboard the S. S. Domira return
ed also.

Mr. Stillman Jones left Monday tor 
Digby where he will remain, a few 
days during the loading of the S. S. 
Domira with pulp ahlppod by the 
8 lead boo Pulp and Power Co.

t Last Sunday was a successful day
In the
iAIl the services were well attended.

BUY IN NOVA SCOTIA

^/crSoft r
andSpon&j-

Men, Women, Girls,
Bachelors, Widows, etc.

Join our Correspondence Club and 
make many interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth, 
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos ity. 
Free. Send 50 cents for four months’ 
subscription. $1.00 for one year.

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

IOOOOOOOOOO Bridgetown Baptist Church.

(From The Halifax Herald)
Buy at home. Every dollar spent at 

home helps to keep the wheels of In
dustry In your own city or town turn
ing. Every dollar spent In your own 
city or town helps to give some other 
person employment. And It helps the 
man or woman who does the spending.

People forget about the efficiency of 
the dollar bill. The big enterprises 
grow from small beginnings. Business 
success Is never attainable unless the 
small details are carefully watched. 
Economy In small things spells suc
cess In great things.

So It la with tit# spending of money

rhe Sunday School htul the largest
dtendance^on record. Forty-seven 
S'i-re present In the men's class, and 
;htrty-three In the ladles’ class. A 
!urthen report from tho Every Mem
ber'canvass showed that the objective 

$5,000.00 being

Jeliu
Rolls8 ns reached .over 

pledged for the xvork of the church 
loi: 1022. This Is $3,600.00 more than 
8‘as pledged for 1921. About $2,000.00 
Is available for repairs on the. church

1922
aOBJBBOBIE)

The new fishing schooner now 
building on the stocks of A. A. Theri
ault, of Belliveau's Cove, has been 
purchased by Capt. Greaser, ot Rivetr- 
port. Capt. Creaser Is a successful 
skipper In the bank fishery, and we 
wish him good luck with hie newt 
veeeeL

mlldlng.
A most Interesting meeting" of the 

wadies' Aid Society was held at the 
Kusonage Tuesday afternoon. Feby. 
(th. At this meeting, the etudy ef

Tern schr. J. Scott Hankinson, Capt. 
Arthur Moore, with a cargo of lumber, 
is on passage to Barbados from Wey
mouth.

Elsewhere BAKIHO POWDER
i Made without Alum.

■Slier Featuring the 
News of 
Annapolis Mil 
Digby 
Counties
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ibscription 
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lis paper better 
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Shifting Sand BRIDGETOWN, Araapolle County, N. S„ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1622. Terms:—$2.00 Per Year In Advance. SING-LET COPIES FIVE CENTS’OL. XL1X—-No. 46.
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